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18:35:20
23:35:20

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

RT @sourcePOV: "What Are the Top Questions for Orgs in 2017?" discuss w/
#orgdna MON 1/16 9pET #leadership #learning #orgdev https://t.co/F…

19:20:34
00:20:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the #orgdna RT's @browningphilip1 @jonhusband
@jamiebillingham @allisonhornery @pinnovation @britz, hope u can join
TONIGHT 9pET

20:35:06
01:35:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes Jon and Daniel, 9pm EST tonight. Just 30m from now. Hope you can join
us !! #orgdna @jonhusband @danielgullo https://t.co/xPG2js5WBa

20:55:15
01:55:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes, G+ Hangout or maybe Skype? Think there's a limit number of
participants. Heard G+ on way out, not sure about H…
https://t.co/rox0s6pyZ3

20:57:02
01:57:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

"What are the Top Questions for Orgs in 2017?" Discuss w/ #orgdna now.
Here's our frame >> @collabdna https://t.co/PX7my8s4a8 #leadership

21:01:04
02:01:04

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Let's do this. Re: #leadership #learning #orgdev | Just use #orgdna in your
tweets .. https://t.co/iwRdm32QC2

21:01:46
02:01:46

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Evening everyone, welcome to #orgdna !! Let's start w/ quick intros ..

21:03:40
02:03:40

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna Hello and happy new year all - Allison here, currently melting in
Canberra Australia #orgdna

21:04:07
02:04:07

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

Hello #orgdna folks! I am a #MotivationalListener (business strategy and
social media content)

21:04:17
02:04:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC. Thinker. Instigator. Connector of dots.
Serving up Q's via @collabdna in a sec. Tonight, re: P.Block #orgdna

21:04:23
02:04:23

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Let's do this. Re: #leadership #learning #orgdev | Just use
#orgdna in your tweets .. https://t.co/iwRdm32QC2

21:04:40
02:04:40

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

#orgdna .. I'm Jon Husband .. renegade org consultant long in the tooth
who's always been interested in info, knowledge & org power systems

21:05:11
02:05:11

B2B News Network
@B2BNewsNetwork

RT @sourcePOV: "What are the Top Questions for Orgs in 2017?" Discuss w/
#orgdna now. Here's our frame >> @collabdna https://t.co/PX7my8s4a…

21:06:02
02:06:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We'll definitely want to focus there, Jon, thanks for surfacing. One goal for
tonight is to inventory top 2017 Q's.… https://t.co/cDK4J02TUm

21:07:14
02:07:14

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Welcome Allison thanks for stopping in :) #orgdna https://t.co/h0yd3ivEPL

21:07:44
02:07:44

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

Hello from D.C. Tony Joyce for the legions of government workers tonight
#orgdna

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/821158549850038272
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821174008989306884
http://ln.is/collaborationdna.com/f4jRh
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/821174460862648322
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/821174460862648322
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821176723702218752
https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/821176128672964609


21:08:13
02:08:13

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

#orgdna .. I'm Jon Husband .. renegade org consultant long in the tooth
who's always been interested in info, knowledge & org power systems

21:08:30
02:08:30

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Much to discuss, let's jump in #orgdna

21:10:01
02:10:01

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Wow, lots of folks checking in. Super excited. Tonight re: Peter Block and
better Q's for 2017 .. #orgdna

21:10:29
02:10:29

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @collabdna: Wow, lots of folks checking in. Super excited. Tonight re:
Peter Block and better Q's for 2017 .. #orgdna

21:10:33
02:10:33

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Frame, if you're just joining us .. #orgdna https://t.co/iwRdm32QC2

21:11:52
02:11:52

Christy Pettit
@odguru

RT @sourcePOV: "What are the Top Questions for Orgs in 2017?" Discuss w/
#orgdna now. Here's our frame >> @collabdna https://t.co/PX7my8s4a…

21:12:32
02:12:32

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. Block (2002) argues asking "How?" bypasses important questions of
intention. Agree? Disagree? Why? #orgdna

21:12:32
02:12:32

Christy Pettit
@odguru

Evening everyone. Looking forward to #orgdna

21:13:23
02:13:23

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

#orgdna Peter Block's book "Stewardship" is IMO one long good question for
orgs. It made me quit conventional org consulting ;-)

21:14:46
02:14:46

Nathan Shackelford
@NateShackelford

@collabdna new 2 Twitter chat, but love topic, & would like to see more
clearly where #orgdesign #orgdev #orgs are going in '17. #orgdna

21:14:55
02:14:55

Christy Pettit
@odguru

Yes, same. #orgdna https://t.co/2ItDyoQC80

21:15:12
02:15:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome @odguru @jonhusband @NateShackelford @OmnipoTony
@allisonhornery @d_scott @jamiebillingham .. great turnout tonight
#orgdna

21:15:46
02:15:46

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q1. Block (2002) argues asking "How?" bypasses important
questions of intention. Agree? Disagree? Why? #orgdna

21:16:28
02:16:28

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@collabdna How has a presupposition that there is an process ready to be
explained #orgdna

21:16:36
02:16:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Outstanding Nate, welcome to the mix. This group on a journey to unpack
factors driving org evolution. You've come… https://t.co/I4HSbu34wi

21:17:37
02:17:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce @collabdna A1 Agree Tony, and yet, consciously or otherwise, we
all go to "how" so quickly. At least I do :) #orgdna

21:18:05
02:18:05

mark britz
@britz

A1. Absolutely. We rush to answers & solutions w/out thinking of purpose or
even consequences of acting #orgdna

21:18:16
02:18:16

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

RT collabdna: Wow, lots of folks checking in. Super excited. Tonight re: Peter
Block and better Q's for 2017 .. #orgdna

21:18:17
02:18:17

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

#orgdna Peter Block's book "Stewardship" is IMO one long good question for
orgs. It made me quit conventional org consulting ;-)

21:18:18
02:18:18

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV in terms of #orgdna, my long-standing bone-to-pick is orgs
have done virtually nothing to change work/job design over last 40 yrs

21:19:12
02:19:12

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

On of our key goals tonight is to inventory top 2017 Org Q's. Be thinking
#orgdna

21:19:43
02:19:43

Christy Pettit
@odguru

With "How" questions we risk aspiring to goals that are defined for us at the
expense of pursuing intentions that arise in us. #orgdna

21:19:52
02:19:52

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

#orgdna Agree w @britz here, starting with 'how' tends to result in solutions
looking for problems https://t.co/w37NlrXEDy

21:20:29
02:20:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. because .. !? habit? mindset? Do we dare invoke culture again? #orgdna
https://t.co/6VcLn2iVbt

https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/821174460862648322
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/821178572949819392
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821179384644202496
https://twitter.com/britz/status/821179754908971008
https://twitter.com/britz/status/821179754908971008


21:21:03
02:21:03

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@britz It feels good to do stuff. Easy to get impactient with thinking and
feeling... is that really "work"? #orgdna

21:21:31
02:21:31

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband @sourcePOV agreed. My observation not as long but seen tht
orgs still highly reactive, associate new ideas to old form #orgdna

21:21:37
02:21:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Maybe that's where Block was going, that "How?" questions presume the
"Why?" was already answered, w/o any confirmation of that #orgdna

21:21:39
02:21:39

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Habit - tick. Mindset - tick. Easier (arguably) - tick. Faster
(maybe) - tick. #orgdna

21:22:10
02:22:10

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@sourcePOV @britz We gotta look busy right? Busy=useful. Pensive=too
many cycles. Eject. #orgdna

21:22:12
02:22:12

Nathan Shackelford
@NateShackelford

@collabdna Have always like TED Talk Simon Sinek, "Start w/ Why". Why
>> How >> What. https://t.co/kZWR6941hh #orgdna

21:23:00
02:23:00

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@britz #orgdna < rush to answers & solutions w/out thinking of purpose >
my other key pet peeve. Result of big cons'tg firms training buyers

21:23:05
02:23:05

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@NateShackelford Ooo, good one to add to the watchlist :) #orgdna

21:23:22
02:23:22

mark britz
@britz

@sourcePOV democracy slow, business fast, leaders want answers not dialog.
Need balance of two of course #orgdna

21:24:03
02:24:03

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@odguru @britz #orgdna << It feels good to do stuff >> most big orgs / ppl
in corp world unconsciously focused on a "bias for action"

21:24:13
02:24:13

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@allisonhornery @britz If you don't have a HOW, what is the 2nd question.
Usually I hear " you asked for WHAT?" #orgdna

21:24:24
02:24:24

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@britz @jonhusband @sourcePOV Real job redesign is too radical - i.e.
actually designing jobs around strengths and interests.? non? #orgdna

21:25:21
02:25:21

mark britz
@britz

@sourcePOV maybe and maybe too The why is not consciously referenced
throughout progression. Why gets left behind #orgdna

21:25:54
02:25:54

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@odguru @britz @sourcePOV < designing jobs around strengths & interests
> yes, & also around how those operate in connected networks #orgdna

21:26:35
02:26:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Don't hear "job design" talked about enough, perhaps that's part of
disconnect. Vocabulary shift? #orgdna https://t.co/BC3o2gDaEM

21:27:05
02:27:05

mark britz
@britz

@odguru @sourcePOV I see this so much in L&D. Production of something
fast and tangible over meaningful results #orgdna

21:27:13
02:27:13

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@NateShackelford @collabdna Interestingly - this question has to be
repeated Can become unglued from why, lost in what and how. #orgdna.

21:27:14
02:27:14

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

#orgdna .. job design today is hampered by 60 yr old job eval'n
principles/methods, which now are used to situate / dole out status & power

21:27:38
02:27:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @jonhusband: #orgdna .. job design today is hampered by 60 yr old job
eval'n principles/methods, which now are used to situate / dole ou…

21:28:04
02:28:04

mark britz
@britz

@NateShackelford @collabdna and then he got into all the millennial
Mumbo-jumbo. Sigh #orgdna

21:28:08
02:28:08

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Job design / job evaluation is in fact about as close as you can get to tangible
#orgdna. That's a key reason why change is so hard.

21:28:22
02:28:22

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

sourcePOV in terms of #orgdna, my long-standing bone-to-pick is orgs have
done virtually nothing to change work/job design over last 40 yrs

21:28:22
02:28:22

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

britz #orgdna < rush to answers & solutions w/out thinking of purpose > my
other key pet peeve. Result of big cons'tg firms training buyers

21:28:23
02:28:23

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

odguru britz #orgdna << It feels good to do stuff >> most big orgs / ppl in
corp world unconsciously focused on a "bias for action"

https://youtu.be/u4ZoJKF_VuA
https://twitter.com/odguru/status/821181347419090945


21:28:24
02:28:24

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

odguru britz sourcePOV < designing jobs around strengths & interests > yes,
& also around how those operate in connected networks #orgdna

21:28:24
02:28:24

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

#orgdna .. job design today is hampered by 60 yr old job eval'n
principles/methods, which now are used to situate / dole out status & power

21:28:25
02:28:25

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

Job design / job evaluation is in fact about as close as you can get to tangible
#orgdna. That's a key reason why change is so hard.

21:28:51
02:28:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hi Jabe. I've dealt more w/ Service Design, esp. in IT context, e.g., ITIL. Can
u share more on LeanWX !? #orgdna https://t.co/uj7HbDEwMG

21:29:00
02:29:00

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@britz @sourcePOV I suspect the WHY is static, we don't question is as we
progress. The die is cast and all that #orgdna

21:29:19
02:29:19

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

A1 Watched "Imitation Game" solved the Enigma machine but had to
consider the consequences #orgdna https://t.co/zCNlvU8E09

21:29:21
02:29:21

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @NateShackelford: @collabdna Have always like TED Talk Simon Sinek,
"Start w/ Why". Why >> How >> What. https://t.co/kZWR6941hh #orgdna

21:29:25
02:29:25

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@jonhusband Yes and nebulous reward systems. Did you meet your
objectives? (on this moving vehicle for which we are changing tires) #orgdna

21:30:02
02:30:02

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Lots of Q's in the #orgdna chute tonight, need to keep them coming ..

21:30:10
02:30:10

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@britz Ha! The exact reason I'm tackling book #3. Culture + Purpose +
Thinking = the new #orgdna ... but today, it's failing miserably.

21:30:20
02:30:20

Nathan Shackelford
@NateShackelford

@sourcePOV imo, (job) design, networks are 4 more evolved orgs, Moving 2
Complexity, Laloux's orgs, orgs evolve or become obsolete #orgdna

21:30:31
02:30:31

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

Emergent networks are constrained by this job design and hierarchy #orgdna
https://t.co/JC27IO3g3H

21:30:47
02:30:47

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

We will def go 90m (10:30p EST) #orgdna

21:31:19
02:31:19

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@odguru #orgdna .. yes, and job design / job evaluation is joined at the hip &
collarbone by reward / remuneration philosophy & practices

21:31:25
02:31:25

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband Where have I heard this before? Oh ya, moons ago at Kits
Beach over a pint with you. ;-) #orgdna

21:31:30
02:31:30

urbie delgado
@urbie

RT @collabdna: Frame, if you're just joining us .. #orgdna
https://t.co/iwRdm32QC2

21:31:33
02:31:33

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @orgnet: Emergent networks are constrained by this job design and
hierarchy #orgdna https://t.co/JC27IO3g3H

21:31:42
02:31:42

Gautam Ghosh
@GautamGhosh

RT @jonhusband: #orgdna .. job design today is hampered by 60 yr old job
eval'n principles/methods, which now are used to situate / dole ou…

21:32:56
02:32:56

mark britz
@britz

@dpontefract another book? God bless ya! I barely have time to read a book
or scrabble my thoughts into a coherent blog post ;) #orgdna

21:33:02
02:33:02

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @dpontefract: @jonhusband Where have I heard this before? Oh ya,
moons ago at Kits Beach over a pint with you. ;-) #orgdna

21:33:14
02:33:14

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

John & I remember conversations like these back when the internet was
mostly listservs and email. Lots of talk, con… https://t.co/Hoy7Zip2ni

21:33:49
02:33:49

mark britz
@britz

RT @orgnet: Emergent networks are constrained by this job design and
hierarchy #orgdna https://t.co/wfrgBBH1zp / This. So true.

21:33:54
02:33:54

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. Block says the right Q's get us focused on what matters. What are some
examples? #orgdna

21:34:05
02:34:05

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband Gallup, by example, indicates employee engagement in NA
remains at 33%, the same since 2000. #orgdna One metric only, but c'mon!

https://twitter.com/cyetain/status/821182125160484864
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/821180359069102080
https://youtu.be/u4ZoJKF_VuA
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/821182061025382400
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/821174460862648322
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/821182061025382400
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821183568059760641
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/821182061025382400


21:35:01
02:35:01

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@dpontefract #orgdna < employee engagement in NA remains at 33% > and
we're surprised, are we ? heh ..

21:35:01
02:35:01

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@britz It assists the stability, security and long-term future of my marriage
with @deniseducator #orgdna (Plus I like it now.)

21:35:10
02:35:10

John Kosic
@bikespoke

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Don't hear "job design" talked about enough, perhaps
that's part of disconnect. Vocabulary shift? #orgdna https://t.co/B…

21:35:20
02:35:20

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A1 Guess I’m with the wrong orgs this century. The big Q I hear is
where (are the dollars coming from) followed by who (is to blame)

21:35:45
02:35:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@dpontefract hey Dan, thanks for joining us tonight, great to have you with
us @collabdna #orgdna

21:36:01
02:36:01

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@dpontefract @jonhusband Engagement so often seems like the icing on the
cake and we just can't get the right consistency. #orgdna

21:36:23
02:36:23

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@urbie Hi Urbie :) #orgdna

21:36:32
02:36:32

urbie delgado
@urbie

RT @collabdna: Q2. Block says the right Q's get us focused on what matters.
What are some examples? #orgdna

21:36:39
02:36:39

mark britz
@britz

RT @collabdna: Q2. Block says the right Q’s get us focused on what matters.
What are some examples? #orgdna

21:37:05
02:37:05

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@collabdna A2 - any question that begins with "How might we..." #orgdna

21:37:09
02:37:09

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@odguru @dpontefract .. culture should be the (high quality) ingredients of
the cake. high quality ingredients make good cakes #orgdna

21:37:11
02:37:11

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband Not in the slightest my friend. I envision it only getting worse
over the next decade, too. #orgdna (lack of purpose / thinking)

21:37:34
02:37:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @jamiebillingham: @collabdna A2 - any question that begins with "How
might we..." #orgdna

21:37:50
02:37:50

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

#orgdna Look @ emergent(gray) ties in this organization... seem to be
constrained by hierarchy(black ties) & bounda… https://t.co/uKil2p1xaH

21:38:00
02:38:00

mark britz
@britz

@urbie wrong orgs… or just most orgs? #orgdna

21:38:28
02:38:28

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q2. Block says the right Q's get us focused on what matters.
What are some examples? #orgdna

21:39:20
02:39:20

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A2 I got your focus Qs right here.. https://t.co/EB8DQsualR
#DesignThinking The trick is partnering thems thats affected

21:39:32
02:39:32

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@tonyjoyce @britz @orgnet #orgdna personally I think there are other ways
than "blow up" to iterate towards greater fluidity & effectiveness

21:39:47
02:39:47

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@jonhusband @dpontefract I like the idea of culture as ingredients. 2 often
people r looking for a key..but it's a combination lock. #orgdna

21:40:06
02:40:06

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@tonyjoyce @britz @orgnet #orgdna .. but you'd have to hire me to find out
what I think are those other ways ;-) ha ha ha ha

21:40:31
02:40:31

mark britz
@britz

A2. The right questions are always contextual, however phrased, they are the
ones that shake the foundation #orgdna

21:40:44
02:40:44

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@britz What is the purpose of our business? How might we serve society?
Will we be open in our thinking? Stakeholder or shareholder? #orgdna

21:41:15
02:41:15

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

@dpontefract Yes, one metric for engagement is stupid. We see many forms
of engagement via networks we map, and there is more. #orgdna

21:41:21
02:41:21

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

odguru #orgdna .. yes, and job design / job evaluation is joined at the hip &
collarbone by reward / remuneration philosophy & practices

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821184725456973824
http://www.innovationmanagement.se/imtool-articles/4-key-questions-that-drive-the-design-thinking-process/


21:41:22
02:41:22

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

RT orgnet: Emergent networks are constrained by this job design and
hierarchy #orgdna https://t.co/Wyztsu45LY

21:41:23
02:41:23

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

RT dpontefract: jonhusband Where have I heard this before? Oh ya, moons
ago at Kits Beach over a pint with you. ;-) #orgdna

21:41:24
02:41:24

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

dpontefract #orgdna < employee engagement in NA remains at 33% > and
we're surprised, are we ? heh ..

21:41:25
02:41:25

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

odguru dpontefract .. culture should be the (high quality) ingredients of the
cake. high quality ingredients make good cakes #orgdna

21:41:26
02:41:26

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

tonyjoyce britz orgnet #orgdna personally I think there are other ways than
"blow up" to iterate towards greater fluidity & effectiveness

21:41:27
02:41:27

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

tonyjoyce britz orgnet #orgdna .. but you'd have to hire me to find out what I
think are those other ways ;-) ha ha ha ha

21:41:30
02:41:30

Nathan Shackelford
@NateShackelford

@britz @collabdna Why / How did orgs get so displaced from the people they
serve & those providing the service, almost its own beast #orgdna

21:41:48
02:41:48

urbie delgado
@urbie

@britz Dunno. What about all the acronyms that we sling like [corned beef]
hash on a breakfast plate.. #orgdna See https://t.co/7tXqR9x64T

21:42:37
02:42:37

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband Heads down, stay away from the "efficiency" programs ...
ostrich principle. Sutton's Law on steroids. #orgdna

21:42:50
02:42:50

Christy Pettit
@odguru

a) @NurtureGirl has encouraged me to frame important questions: "What
would have to happen for us to..." #orgdna

21:42:55
02:42:55

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A2b Too often orgs and their appendages [people within them]
jump/rush to solve when they should be collecting themselves & data..

21:43:11
02:43:11

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna We've had some fun with What? So What? Now What? #orgdna

21:43:45
02:43:45

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @odguru: a) @NurtureGirl has encouraged me to frame important
questions: "What would have to happen for us to..." #orgdna

21:43:55
02:43:55

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

@jonhusband @odguru @dpontefract The gray links, necessary to get the job
done, show up rarely in job descriptions,… https://t.co/OLZ1Po4ngL

21:44:35
02:44:35

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A2c [Combat] breathing and taking the time collect oneself before
going off on the next tangent. Empathy next.. How’s it feel?

21:44:37
02:44:37

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband @tonyjoyce @orgnet Many entry points. The learning function
is one. “What if training wasn’t an option?” Is a great Q #orgdna

21:45:09
02:45:09

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@dpontefract #orgdna .. < "efficiency" programs > It has been a central quest
for 30 yrs now. I believe "efficiency" will come to be seen ..

21:45:20
02:45:20

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@orgnet @jonhusband @dpontefract Well looky there. The whitespace on the
org chart wasn't white space at all! #orgdna

21:45:22
02:45:22

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@orgnet @jonhusband @odguru @dpontefract This reminds me of
Granovetter's work on the strength of weak ties #orgdna

21:45:25
02:45:25

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@NateShackelford @britz @collabdna Maximizing Shareholder Value and/or
Maximizing Power of Self #orgdna (always comes down to this)

21:45:30
02:45:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Outstanding A2's .. will be busy aggregating these, building next month's
frame . !! #orgdna

21:45:47
02:45:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @odguru: @orgnet @jonhusband @dpontefract Well looky there. The
whitespace on the org chart wasn't white space at all! #orgdna

21:46:40
02:46:40

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

Great question @odguru #orgdna https://t.co/SImDSx0mhv

21:47:08
02:47:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 Maybe Dan it's maximizing stake-holder value, recognizing most all
elements of the value chain? #orgdna https://t.co/uxpv6z7Mmb

https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/821182061025382400
https://twitter.com/gerrybrooksprin/status/819145702597074944
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821186256658960385
https://twitter.com/odguru/status/821185986893856768
https://twitter.com/dpontefract/status/821186634695766017


21:47:32
02:47:32

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

@tonyjoyce @britz @jonhusband Don't blow it up... loosen constraints, allow
emergence. Think water, not the perfect ice sculpture! #orgdna

21:47:53
02:47:53

mark britz
@britz

@orgnet shared an excellent piece on the disease of short-term shareholder
value this past week. Very rich. I need to surface it #orgdna

21:48:08
02:48:08

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

RT odguru: a) NurtureGirl has encouraged me to frame important questions:
"What would have to happen for us to..." #orgdna

21:48:09
02:48:09

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

dpontefract #orgdna .. < "efficiency" programs > It has been a central quest
for 30 yrs now. I believe "efficiency" will come to be seen ..

21:48:18
02:48:18

David Pecotić
@djp1974

RT @orgnet: Emergent networks are constrained by this job design and
hierarchy #orgdna https://t.co/JC27IO3g3H

21:48:44
02:48:44

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A2x Oh yeah. One thing orgs forget [or maybe some never knew] is
it’s okay to fail on the way to a win. When in doubt, guess..

21:48:46
02:48:46

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@odguru @orgnet @jonhusband I came up with this analogy last year. Still
fits. #orgdna https://t.co/7NeywXjxdt

21:48:53
02:48:53

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2 .. would Peter Block be guiding us onto a more specific course? "Why?" is
so open ended .. #orgdna

21:48:59
02:48:59

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

@jonhusband @tonyjoyce @britz Funny, but true Jon! Can't analyze from
distance... need to participate in the system #orgdna

21:49:08
02:49:08

urbie delgado
@urbie

RT @collabdna: Q2 .. would Peter Block be guiding us onto a more specific
course? "Why?" is so open ended .. #orgdna

21:50:12
02:50:12

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A2^2 Why is open ended? Ok.. I haven’t read the book. All I really
got is 40+ years of work experience.. why depends on who’s asked

21:50:23
02:50:23

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

And as we mull that .. #orgdna

21:50:28
02:50:28

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@dpontefract @odguru @orgnet #orgdna .. yes Dan, the good stuff is in the
fine print ;-))))

21:50:40
02:50:40

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A2^2 asking whom?

21:50:45
02:50:45

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@sourcePOV Yup. I call it "Good DEEDS" in @thepurposeffect #orgdna
https://t.co/Th5NsP9JFM

21:50:56
02:50:56

DesignThinkBot
@designthinkbot

RT @urbie: #orgdna A2 I got your focus Qs right here..
https://t.co/EB8DQsualR #DesignThinking The trick is partnering thems
thats affected

21:51:18
02:51:18

mark britz
@britz

@orgnet @jonhusband @tonyjoyce and good consultants need to be more
Sherpa, more counselor than sages today #orgdna

21:51:26
02:51:26

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband @odguru @orgnet EXACTLY!!! #orgdna (But the high
men/women in the castle cannot see--do not look for--the fine print.)

21:51:57
02:51:57

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q3. What Block-style questions might direct changes toward more flexible,
adaptive Org structures? #orgdna

21:52:34
02:52:34

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@dpontefract @sourcePOV @thepurposeffect #orgdna .. similar to / aligned
with @hjarche 's virtual cycle https://t.co/WjuqbTKdPC

21:52:37
02:52:37

Noah Sparks
@noahsparks

Clever perspective on organizations (+ophthalmology). Thanks, Dan!
#orgdna https://t.co/VDcUGrAaVM

21:52:51
02:52:51

mark britz
@britz

RT @collabdna: Q2 .. would Peter Block be guiding us onto a more specific
course? “Why?” is so open ended .. #orgdna

21:52:54
02:52:54

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@orgnet @jonhusband @tonyjoyce @britz Precisely. Need to become one of
the system, thus a participating member of the ecosystem. #orgdna

21:53:25
02:53:25

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

dpontefract odguru orgnet #orgdna .. yes Dan, the good stuff is in the fine
print ;-))))

https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/821182061025382400
http://www.innovationmanagement.se/imtool-articles/4-key-questions-that-drive-the-design-thinking-process/
https://twitter.com/dpontefract/status/821187477465690112


21:53:26
02:53:26

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

dpontefract sourcePOV thepurposeffect #orgdna .. similar to / aligned with
hjarche 's virtual cycle https://t.co/Mwl2t95N1a

21:53:30
02:53:30

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@britz @orgnet @tonyjoyce #orgdna .. we've often talked about sherpas as a
metaphor. Seasoned people who explore and help others explore

21:53:35
02:53:35

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A2^2 I’ve been getting most of my #reimaginedPD via #EdCamp.
Observing Ts & Ss in K-12 yields clues Consider https://t.co/mNVD8c5MwX

21:53:46
02:53:46

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@urbie Good point. I think many orgs operate on "the answer to how is to
win" Jobs are designed around that. And appraisals #orgdna

21:54:39
02:54:39

mark britz
@britz

RT @dpontefract: @odguru @orgnet @jonhusband I came up with this
analogy last year. Still fits. #orgdna https://t.co/u7fyInW5Xu /Perfect!

21:54:58
02:54:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. asking whom? .. I envision a leadership team asking themselves, as well
as their org at large (ideal state?)… https://t.co/0gfYTlkwOU

21:54:58
02:54:58

Angelica Bedoya
@angelicabedoy16

RT @danielgullo: dpontefract sourcePOV thepurposeffect #orgdna .. similar
to / aligned with hjarche 's virtual cycle https://t.co/Mwl2t95N1a

21:55:05
02:55:05

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A2^2x L&D [and others in orgs] should work at being less technical..
example: https://t.co/iqp3jx5YAB

21:55:06
02:55:06

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@britz @orgnet @jonhusband @tonyjoyce That's a great word, Mark.
"Sherpa" - something I've advocated for for years. Love it. #orgdna

21:55:26
02:55:26

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@dpontefract @jonhusband @orgnet High up=strategic clarity; fine
print=tactical awareness-E. Jacques. Alignment is magic and rare #orgdna

21:55:36
02:55:36

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband @orgnet @tonyjoyce exactly! #orgdna

21:56:13
02:56:13

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

Brilliant, Christy! :-) It is full of all sorts of stuff, that are often invisible. But,
if you x-ray/cat-scan o… https://t.co/aEFve86I5X

21:56:35
02:56:35

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@britz @orgnet @tonyjoyce #orgdna most orgs/ cos buy "solutions" from big
firms, not explorat'ns. But The Ready & August offer 'exploration'

21:57:19
02:57:19

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV @urbie A2 Chris are you advocating a top down cascade?
#orgdna

21:57:28
02:57:28

urbie delgado
@urbie

@sourcepov methinks the mindset of asking gets problem solvers in trouble
[passive]. Let’s try given ambiguity/few facts #orgdna see happens

21:57:32
02:57:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. I think difficult mindset change is to achieve "less structure" in the first
place. Dynamic, adpative, exploring at edges .. #orgdna

21:57:42
02:57:42

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@odguru @jonhusband @orgnet Sure, but if the fine print is never involved,
asked for their opinion, devoid of purpose ... look out! #orgdna

21:57:57
02:57:57

mark britz
@britz

@dpontefract @orgnet @jonhusband @tonyjoyce I’m venturing a bit in this
consultative area soon. The Sherpa idea frames my thinking #orgdna

21:58:26
02:58:26

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@odguru @dpontefract @orgnet #orgdna < Alignment is magic and rare > I
also think 'alignment' needs to be looser, to be 'tighter' ;-)

21:58:47
02:58:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Never in isolation. I do think leaders need to cascade a vision and a solution
landscape, org offers solutions .. m… https://t.co/nlGcctJJoO

21:58:49
02:58:49

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband Love August and Mark. Thanks for that intro, again. :-)
#orgdna

21:59:10
02:59:10

urbie delgado
@urbie

RT @collabdna: Q3. What Block-style questions might direct changes toward
more flexible, adaptive Org structures? #orgdna

21:59:38
02:59:38

Gina Minks
@gminks

RT @jonhusband: @dpontefract @sourcePOV @thepurposeffect #orgdna ..
similar to / aligned with @hjarche 's virtual cycle https://t.co/WjuqbT…

21:59:48
02:59:48

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband @orgnet @tonyjoyce thx Jon. Need to look more closely at
them #orgdna

https://www.bie.org/object/document/driving_question_tubric
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821189037763555328
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J2CAmW7c-Ow
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821189353640755200
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821189997638328320


21:59:53
02:59:53

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@jonhusband @dpontefract @orgnet True dat. My why may not be your why,
but if we're in the ball park we can play. #orgdna

22:00:22
03:00:22

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@britz @orgnet @jonhusband @tonyjoyce Sherpa: A porter to professional
purpose. #orgdna

22:00:55
03:00:55

Nathan Shackelford
@NateShackelford

@collabdna Block, like others, move towards questions of community,
stewardship & networks, ambiguity & paradox allow powerful focus #orgdna

22:01:06
03:01:06

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@dpontefract @britz @orgnet @tonyjoyce < A porter to professional
purpose. #orgdna > nice !!

22:01:31
03:01:31

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Just joining? We're discussing "Top Org Q's for 2017" w/ input from Peter
Block (2002) https://t.co/pNIYLbgIGN #orgdna #leadership

22:01:38
03:01:38

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

RT @britz: @orgnet @jonhusband @tonyjoyce and good consultants need to
be more Sherpa, more counselor than sages today #orgdna

22:02:13
03:02:13

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Is #orgdna twitterchat 60 minutes or 90 minutes ?

22:03:02
03:03:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Default is 60m, but w/ 4 timezones + Australia to support, we often go 90m.
Will be 90m tonight #orgdna https://t.co/ZSF3QpAula

22:03:12
03:03:12

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@odguru @jonhusband @orgnet Bingo. I refer to it as the "Sweet Spot."
#orgdna https://t.co/WhzrFHowD9

22:03:14
03:03:14

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

britz orgnet tonyjoyce #orgdna .. we've often talked about sherpas as a
metaphor. Seasoned people who explore and help others explore

22:03:15
03:03:15

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

britz orgnet tonyjoyce #orgdna most orgs/ cos buy "solutions" from big firms,
not explorat'ns. But The Ready & August offer 'exploration'

22:03:17
03:03:17

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

odguru dpontefract orgnet #orgdna < Alignment is magic and rare > I also
think 'alignment' needs to be looser, to be 'tighter' ;-)

22:03:19
03:03:19

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

dpontefract britz orgnet tonyjoyce < A porter to professional purpose.
#orgdna > nice !!

22:03:20
03:03:20

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

Is #orgdna twitterchat 60 minutes or 90 minutes ?

22:03:38
03:03:38

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband @britz @orgnet @tonyjoyce I know, I know ... just being
Twitter romantic. ;-) #orgdna

22:03:44
03:03:44

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A3a Take a look at https://t.co/4rpeEeMWZb slide 45 via @jcorippo
#ooda I see Block’s Qs as iterative [approximations]..

22:04:45
03:04:45

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A3b The prob with Block’s 4 Qs [again, i haven’t read the book] is
once asked the Qs affect the org. Don’t ask once. Keep asking..

22:05:07
03:05:07

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q4. If Senge helped propel us toward "the Learning Org", what course
corrections are needed 2017+ .. ; Why? #orgdna

22:05:14
03:05:14

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

@britz In our network diagrams nodes are often sized by their awareness,
visibility, location -- be in the flow. #orgdna

22:05:42
03:05:42

urbie delgado
@urbie

RT @collabdna: Q4. If Senge helped propel us toward "the Learning Org",
what course corrections are needed 2017+ .. ; Why? #orgdna

22:05:43
03:05:43

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband @britz @orgnet @tonyjoyce I'd say wise docent, if someone
asked. #orgdna

22:06:47
03:06:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree Urbie, the "Ask paradigm" has some holes. Change & evolution are not
that linear. But at least we gain 'open'… https://t.co/y1kvox0JZa

22:06:51
03:06:51

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna A4a One answer is straight out of #GameStorming..
https://t.co/wIdVp1HC6M #FuzzyGoals

22:06:52
03:06:52

mark britz
@britz

@urbie agreed and as progress made, continue to revisit answers to modify or
to recalibrate direction #orgdna

http://bit.ly/orgBKb1
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/821190861438468096
http://www.slideshare.net/jcorippo/future-ready-in-365-days
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821192011004919808
http://gamestorming.com/


22:07:09
03:07:09

Carla Krabappel
@carlakarijolich

RT @collabdna: Q4. If Senge helped propel us toward "the Learning Org",
what course corrections are needed 2017+ .. ; Why? #orgdna

22:07:49
03:07:49

Cindy Kendall
@ckendall

RT @jonhusband: @dpontefract @sourcePOV @thepurposeffect #orgdna ..
similar to / aligned with @hjarche 's virtual cycle https://t.co/WjuqbT…

22:07:53
03:07:53

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@collabdna We need the Purpose Org, stat. We need an Open Thinking Org,
stat. Society needs a 4th Wave - The Humanistic Wave. #orgdna

22:09:05
03:09:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. Interesting framing, Dan. Definitely worth reflection >> @collabdna re:
2017 Q's for Org Learning #orgdna https://t.co/GCFQ9VSEHg

22:09:24
03:09:24

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@orgnet @britz The what is mapped is a quality, mapping all info is GIGO.
This is you have to be in the org to map it I suspect #orgdna

22:09:42
03:09:42

mark britz
@britz

@orgnet new diagrams v. The old. New power v. The old #orgdna

22:10:07
03:10:07

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@dpontefract @collabdna #orgdna .. < a 4th Wave > lso believe must change
"rules of the game" from maxshhldr value to s'thing more holistic

22:10:46
03:10:46

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @orgnet: @britz In our network diagrams nodes are often sized by their
awareness, visibility, location -- be in the flow. #orgdna

22:11:38
03:11:38

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

@urbie There are such things as "clear goals"??? Battle plan changes,
becomes fuzzy, when you engage the enemy. #orgdna

22:11:40
03:11:40

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband @collabdna Ya, but it may have to come from a movement. A
new march toward the humanistic society. Giddy up. #orgdna

22:11:48
03:11:48

urbie delgado
@urbie

@sourcepov Dunno. What are we [askers] doing whilst asking? Sitting or
moving about? Kinesthetics has a role, too. #orgdna

22:12:29
03:12:29

mark britz
@britz

Been great, as expected, but I must bow out. Have a great evening and thx to
all. Much food for thought! #orgdna

22:12:58
03:12:58

urbie delgado
@urbie

@britz It’s happened a lot late that the power/brain/solution centers move
when new stuff’s tried. #orgdna Do we ask same people or others?

22:13:02
03:13:02

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@orgnet @urbie Clear only as far as the next corner. Ergo sprints. #orgdna

22:13:06
03:13:06

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@dpontefract @collabdna #orgdna < come from a movement > as well as
being an odd form of pedant, I am very idealistic. I know ..

22:13:10
03:13:10

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@orgnet @urbie Art of War 101. #orgdna

22:13:11
03:13:11

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

dpontefract collabdna #orgdna .. < a 4th Wave > lso believe must change
"rules of the game" from maxshhldr value to s'thing more holistic

22:13:11
03:13:11

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

RT orgnet: britz In our network diagrams nodes are often sized by their
awareness, visibility, location -- be in the flow. #orgdna

22:13:12
03:13:12

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

dpontefract collabdna #orgdna < come from a movement > as well as being
an odd form of pedant, I am very idealistic. I know ..

22:14:06
03:14:06

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @orgnet: @urbie There are such things as "clear goals"??? Battle plan
changes, becomes fuzzy, when you engage the enemy. #orgdna

22:14:13
03:14:13

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @odguru: @orgnet @urbie Clear only as far as the next corner. Ergo
sprints. #orgdna

22:14:46
03:14:46

Nathan Shackelford
@NateShackelford

@orgnet @urbie Both battle & engagement are cure-all for BS, illusion &
theory. Let the rubber hit the road, lol #orgdna

22:14:59
03:14:59

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@britz @orgnet On diagrams, @swardley plosted recently on chessboard for
situational awareness. Is ONA a new dashboard for orgs? #orgdna

22:15:05
03:15:05

Noah Sparks
@noahsparks

@jonhusband @dpontefract @collabdna recently read @stevedenning's
Failing Religion of Business https://t.co/irpeujtdzl spot on! #orgdna

https://twitter.com/dpontefract/status/821192291037626369
http://www.forbes.com/sites/stevedenning/2016/12/19/understanding-the-religion-of-business-18-management-fallacies/#37693ec765f9


22:15:08
03:15:08

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@odguru @orgnet @urbie #orgdna < Ergo sprints > evidently high-intensity
interval training is good. Is org equivalent internal hackathons ?

22:15:19
03:15:19

Dan Pontefract
@dpontefract

@jonhusband T'is thorny to be yearning for the idealarchy. ;-) Ciao my friend.
Stay warm. #orgdna

22:15:51
03:15:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Firm believer of action while challenging. No ivory towers. Play from position
of leadership in trenches, more resp… https://t.co/pgNw7yA7t9

22:16:16
03:16:16

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

#orgdna .. "Hacking as Purposeful Organizational Change" (from some yrs
ago .. https://t.co/EXMtCWJrE4

22:16:54
03:16:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Personally I love this sort of "back channel" dialog .. comparing notes, sharing
ideas for course correction << value add imo #orgdna

22:17:08
03:17:08

urbie delgado
@urbie

@dpontefract @orgnet I like watching 2012’s Battleship. Lt. Alex Hopper
doesn’t get Sun Tzu’s meaning, saves planet but is wrong.. #orgdna

22:17:30
03:17:30

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@dpontefract < (t)horny to be yearning for the idealarchy > see Sinclair
Lewis on salaries and change etc. ;-) #orgdna

22:17:50
03:17:50

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Rounding curve for home #orgdna

22:17:52
03:17:52

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna https://t.co/7OT4GWcTT1

22:19:02
03:19:02

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q5. What is missing from this dialog? Are there more Top Q's for orgs in
2017? #orgdna | #leadership #orgdev

22:20:10
03:20:10

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna I gotta go in.. #EdCamp made all the difference in my thinking.
Stumbling over it in the dark was a huge win https://t.co/WcXuVYRqSx

22:20:38
03:20:38

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

#orgdna twitterchat #collabdna .. I'm gonna duck out 10 minutes early.
Thanks much for including me / indulging me !!

22:20:57
03:20:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent Urbie, thanks for much joining us tonight. Will make a note re:
#edcamp, possible synergies there ..… https://t.co/Buk6cCXPkR

22:21:03
03:21:03

urbie delgado
@urbie

#orgdna https://t.co/Y4v3GRupWK

22:21:18
03:21:18

Nathan Shackelford
@NateShackelford

@collabdna A5 For individuals, how to identify a sinking org, when to stay,
when to to jump shift (& preferably to more evolved org) #orgdna

22:21:27
03:21:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Great to have you as always Jon !! Truly a pleasure #orgdna
https://t.co/iFHxGCcFRb

22:22:14
03:22:14

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@collabdna Would be gr8 2 have @orgnet expound on latest thinking on
networks. Productivity of ecosystem outpaces the org everytime. #orgdna

22:22:22
03:22:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A5. Excellent Nate. So, guidance on Org health, Org assessment .. both for
internal but u are saying external stake… https://t.co/vuP8MDQ8r3

22:23:23
03:23:23

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

RT orgnet: urbie There are such things as "clear goals"??? Battle plan
changes, becomes fuzzy, when you engage the enemy. #orgdna

22:23:24
03:23:24

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

RT odguru: orgnet urbie Clear only as far as the next corner. Ergo sprints.
#orgdna

22:23:25
03:23:25

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

odguru orgnet urbie #orgdna < Ergo sprints > evidently high-intensity
interval training is good. Is org equivalent internal hackathons ?

22:23:25
03:23:25

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

#orgdna .. "Hacking as Purposeful Organizational Change" (from some yrs
ago .. https://t.co/1QELjkb6rC

22:23:26
03:23:26

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

dpontefract < (t)horny to be yearning for the idealarchy > see Sinclair Lewis
on salaries and change etc. ;-) #orgdna

22:23:27
03:23:27

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

#orgdna twitterchat #collabdna .. I'm gonna duck out 10 minutes early.
Thanks much for including me / indulging me !!

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821194295613001730
http://wirearchy.com/2014/02/07/hacking-as-purposeful-organizational-change/
https://twitter.com/davidgeurin/status/821189739915182080
http://www.edcamp.org/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821195576394084352
https://twitter.com/jeremydbond/status/821195446366388225
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/821195498845507584
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821195934201769984
http://wirearchy.com/2014/02/07/hacking-as-purposeful-organizational-change/


22:24:48
03:24:48

Christy Pettit
@odguru

I gotta go. "Can't wait anymore mom!" #orgdna Thanks Chris et al for the
great chat. https://t.co/XBDqOaydco

22:25:11
03:25:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@NateShackelford @odguru in addition to Q5 Gaps, we'll want to work on
FEB frame. HUGE pool of ideas to draw from tonight. Book? #orgdna

22:25:13
03:25:13

Nathan Shackelford
@NateShackelford

@sourcePOV Yes, capacity for a person to see self & org clearly, so many orgs
appear to not be making shifts, & will likely "sink"#orgdna

22:26:34
03:26:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@odguru Thanks for joining us Christy, we covered a huge amount of ground
at #orgdna tonight, with your help !! https://t.co/WF5FcRAv8I

22:26:54
03:26:54

Noah Sparks
@noahsparks

Thanks for sharing, all! Maybe another topic to add would be bio-mimicry??
Fascinating parallels in nature! https://t.co/29E4R0zBPH #orgdna

22:27:45
03:27:45

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@sourcePOV Yes - will get thinking about Feb. #orgdna

22:27:53
03:27:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Appreciate you joining us Nate, and Noah !! Watch for our #orgdna
transcript, lots to tap this evening. @noahsparks… https://t.co/XLAjQ54Zw6

22:29:01
03:29:01

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Looks like our posse is dwindling at the 90m mark. It is time to put a bow on
tonight #orgdna

22:31:18
03:31:18

Alice Merchant
@AliceMerchant

RT @orgnet: #orgdna Look @ emergent(gray) ties in this organization...
seem to be constrained by hierarchy(black ties) & boundaries. But l…

22:31:45
03:31:45

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Major THANKS to everyone who contributed. Appreciated by all of us at
#orgdna. Join us Monday, FEB 20 at 9pET re #leadership in #orgdev

22:32:02
03:32:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @collabdna: Major THANKS to everyone who contributed. Appreciated
by all of us at #orgdna. Join us Monday, FEB 20 at 9pET re #leadership…

22:38:02
03:38:02

Adam Kahane
@adamkahane

RT @jonhusband: #orgdna Peter Block's book "Stewardship" is IMO one long
good question for orgs. It made me quit conventional org consulti…

22:56:07
03:56:07

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

Yes, some of my most successful clients are constantly self-organizing,
adapting, learning, ... we NEVER do it lik… https://t.co/IzgxPOJTKS

22:59:23
03:59:23

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

Just finishing up a series of seminars that will do just that! #orgdna
https://t.co/7wTkjgm3wh

23:05:21
04:05:21

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

Ha! 57 varieties of stupid... shows up different in each network/organization.
Here is an example...… https://t.co/PpcMZKU3Nd

23:08:08
04:08:08

Orgnet, LLC
@orgnet

That is what the AAA organization is all about. It's not perfect, and everyone
is different, but it usually wins!… https://t.co/zTxmHbWKep

23:50:28
04:50:28

jcorippo 
@jcorippo

RT @urbie: #orgdna A3a Take a look at https://t.co/4rpeEeMWZb slide 45
via @jcorippo #ooda I see Block’s Qs as iterative [approximations]..

https://twitter.com/odguru/status/821196546507214848
http://www.npr.org/programs/ted-radio-hour/509349587/networks
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821197321115410432
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821204426899722240
https://twitter.com/odguru/status/821195900089470977
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821206752632963072
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/821207450246402048
http://www.slideshare.net/jcorippo/future-ready-in-365-days

